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Don't Mies a C.opi.
We hope the three hundred odd sub-

scribers, wvhose six monthis' subscription
lias expired, will send iii their renewals
at once, so as îîot to miss a copy of THE

JOURNAL. The easiest way and the best
is to ''join the majority" and send in
two dollars for a year. Don't put it
off. Send in at once.

Cfangc of Ad4reeýs.

The Thornton-Pickard Manufactur-
ing Comnpany inform us that they have
now completed the erection of their
new factory and offices at Altrincharn,
near Manchester.

The whole of their business will be
transferred to the new premises, and
aIl communications should be sent to,
the new acldress after this date.

The factory lias been designed and
built expressly for the manufacture of
the Thorniton-Picizarl specialties, is
fitted xvith the best machinery and
appliances for the purpose and possesses
every facility for the prompt despatch
of goods, being in close proxiimity to
four railway stations.

The rapid increase in the company's
business bias rendered tbis extension
absolutely necessary, and wve have no
doubt that the improved facilites will
enable thein to successfuhlv cope with it.

A Correction.

In speaking of' the different displays
at the late Conventionî in our Septem-
ber number, it was stated that Mr.
Lyonde's prîze pictures of "1Dora" were
made on the "Star" plates. 'This
should have read " Stanley" plate
instead of "'Star."

VVe also oxve Mr. Wm. Stijl, of
Orangeville, an apology for having
mnintentionally omitted, ii our notice

of exhibits at the Convention, mention
of bis very excellent display of por-
traiture and view woric. Mr. Stil
carried off two prizes for excellence of
workc on Omnega paper; ist prize for
view work and 2nd for photos.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisemient of Benj.
French & Co., of Boston, Mass., which
makzes its appearance in our advertising
colunins with this issue. Messrs.
French & Co. are the American agents
of the ever-popular 1'Euryscope " lenls,
and any onie thinking of buying a good
lens should send for their catalogue
before purchasing.

TI)at AtedCribbinçj.

To the Editor, OJTHE JOURNAL:

SiR, My attention lias been person-
alIy called to the editorial iii the Sep-
tenîber issue of THE CANADIAN PHOTO-

GRAPHIC JOURNAL, comirnenting on the
dlaimi made by the Amzerican Joui-ual qf
P1zotograp1,', that the matter contained
iii the article conitributed by myself iii

the June number of your valuable
journal on '' Working Aristo" was
taken froin the pages of their journal.
To this charge, sir, 1 wish te, give an
unqualified denial. The article in ques-
tion was written at your owvn request
for the purpose of' publishing the for-
mula and directions made use of in our
studio for the worlcing of gelatine-
chioride palier. Being, as I thinic I cati
safely state we are, among the largest
users Lot' Aristo paper iii the province,
which lias been exclusively and inost
successfully usedt iii our studio for the
past twelve months, 1 complied with
your request, not for the purpose of
writing an essay on Aristo paper, but
as a means of' assisting those amiong
the fraternity whlo liad tiot met with the


